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The Financial Aspect

Of Mission Hospital
The ManagersSays the Treasurer, Have for 25 Years Faced

the Problem of Making $1 Pay $2 Worth of Bills Ev-

ery Year a Deficit, $3000 or $4000, Must Be Met.

A Plain Clothes Man ,

W'ikMTo Seek for Evidence
CoL Lusk Makes" a Strong Address to the Police Commission

on Conditions Here, Saying That a State Near Anarchy J.

Is Evident Says He Will I Work Continuously, With-ou- t

Pay, Until Every "Tiger" Is Driven Out.

.. ..' :' " ' uni

Will Enliven Things

THE PEERLESSte violate the prohibition laws and todiseased blood vessels. Later, a large
abscess developed in the abdominal
cavity resulting from blood poison.
This required a fourth operation to

SEPTEMBERS

We invite your particular

price we have placed on a

day's tremendous sacrifice.

company will carry a complete line of gloves in the fu

ture, hut it is the firm's intention to start its glove de-- i'

partmcnt with a new and

have been made accordingly hence the management

has issued orders for a geperal clearance and weeding

1 u :.
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attention to the Friday

special lot of gloves for one

The Peerless-Fashio- n Stores

unbroken stock; preparation

the glove department at Thf

tho glove department will be'

going to c!6se out a lot of

Suede Gloves, in all sizes, col

$1.50 to $3.50, special one

iJlo
remnante will alaojbe - on
visit these bargain tables.

16 Patton Ave.

out of the present stock in

Peerless Old Stand.

The clean-u- p Friday in

quite an event as we arc

French Kid, Mocha nnd

ors and lengths, worth from

day only

About $1000 worth i of
sale Friday. Be sure and

Declaring that Asheville was uponi
the verge of anarchy, and that al-

though the policemen and the police
justice were, doing all in their power
to enforce the laws referring es-

pecially to the prohibition laws but
that nevertheless the police records
for the pastv month showed a sur-
prising Increase in the number of ar-
rests, Col. ;Y. S. Luuk, president of
the newly organised Law Enforce-
ment league, backed by 1000 good
citizens of the city w ho had pledged
their support In Writing, appeared be?
fore the police commission last night
and asked that a special policeman.
In plain clothes, be given him, and
with the support of the police com-
mission, without which he was power-- ;
less, ha would promise upon the faith
ot a Scotchman that he would work
continuously, without pay, until every
ounu tiger- - in the city was oriven

out '
, 'V

In making the "request Col. Lusk
mated that he Would suggest a man
to the commission, or confer with
them In the choice t a policeman,
who waa to bis unknown even to the
members of the police force Itself,
who was to work In darkness as far,
as the public wag concerned. Col.
Lusks talk indicated that he was out
for tigers, "blind ami otherwise," and
thai he waa not so much concerned
with the "small fry;" lie was after the
big game. . ;

The police commission were heart
ily In favor of giving assistance In the
enforcement of this law and the mem-
bers stated that they were aa much
interested In Its enforcement as Col.
Lusk. Col. Lusk atut d that he had
assurances that the policemen and the
police Justice were luartlly with him
n the crusade and would lend all

help possible. &ri Fletcher stated
that there waa still one vacancy on
he police force fc&d that thjs would

allow the employment of such a man
as desired for the "tier chasing."

After stating that the- - honor of
president of the , Law Enforcement
eague had been unsuspectingly thrust
upon his shoulders. Col. Lusk told the
commission what he had observed by
almost continuous attendance in po-

lire court for the puxt few days and
months and years.

Tlic Increase or Crime.
"While I have not gone through

he records of the police court," said
Col. Lusk, "I am Informed by the
police Justice that the Increase in
rime last month as compared with

the piiBt August and August two years
ago hus doubled. I have seen noth
ing other than to allow me to say
that the police of Asheville are dis
charging their duty to the public; 1

have no complaint; they are doing
all they can to enforce the laws. I
cannot say, but mvle the increase
In crime detection Is due to their In
creased diligence. I have no com
plaint to make of the police justice.
le Is discharging his duty honestly

ind uprightly and with due diligence
and I have seen no evidence of favor- -

tism. But every'iinly does not know
everything and tl.e ones who do not
'now are the ones who complain. The
icneral complaints about conditions
in Asheville ' come from unadvised
lourcea. When a man la brought Into
ourt and (lie prosecuting witness Is
jne that no Jury would believe, then
he police Justice I Justified In turn-n- g

the defendant loose. It Is his
luty, sitting with exclusive Juried le- -

lon that he has, to satisfy himself
is to the reasonableness and truth
fulness of the testimony; It would be
Tlmlnal on his part of ho did not.
Tpon Blaokenshlp'g evidence (refer-
ring to the cases where Judge Cocke
tad discharged the defendant! where
lankenahlp was the prosecuting

vltness), no Jury would convict a
yellow dog.' He did his duty In

the defendant There Is
nore rascality In those who get drunk
n the tiger and then go and tell the
jolice than in any other class of men.
Jne day he swear? out the warrant,
ind the next day when, he goes upon
he stand he known nothing of the

'ransactlon.
"If a man Is brought before the

ourt and the proper evidence Is pro-luce- d,

the court ii...-s- , not hesitate to
mpose sentence. I am here repre-
senting 1000 cltiiens tq say that crime

on the Increase and that some other
emedy of law enforcement must be
pplled. We are standing almost
tpon the verge of anarchy. I am told
here la a combination of people, some
:00 strong, who have banded together

'i

Heartburn, Dyspepsia, Gas and

Other Stomach Misery
; t '""Vanislies.

) If what you just , ate la souring on
your 'stomach orgies like a lump of
Jlead, refusing to "digest, or you belch

Gas and Eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of DIazlness,
Heartburn, Fullness, .... Nausea, Bad
taste In month and stomach headache

tlile iir Indigestion.
V A full case of Pape's Diapepsln costs
rfonly 50 cents and will thoroughly cure
your er stomach, and leave,
sufficient about the house In case some
one else In the family may suffer from
stomach trouble or Indigestion.

4 Ask your pharmacist to show you
th-- i formula ' plainly printed on these

cases, then you will under-
stand why Dyspeptic trouble of all
kiruls muet go. and why they usually
relieve sour, stomachs or
Indigestion in five minutes. Piapepsin
Is harmless and tastes like candy,
though each dose contains power suffl-de-

to digest and prepare for assimi-
lation' Into the blood all the food you
eat: besides, It makes you go to the
table with a healthy appetite; but,
what will pleasn you most, is that you
'will feel that vour stomach and intes-
tines are clean and fresh, and you will
hot need to resort to laxatives or liver
pills for Biliousness or Constipation.

Thia city will have many Diapepsln
oranke, as some people will call them,
but you will be cranky about this
splendid stomach preparation, too, if
;yon ever try a little for Indigestion or
jGn iritis or any other Stomach misery.

Get some now, this minute, and for-
ever rid yourself of Stomach Trouble
and Indigestion.
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Jason Ashworth Sells His 100

Acre Tract for
$6800.

Jason Ashworth has sold his farm
In Fairview to T. W. Long of Char-
lotte, The farm contains about 100
acres and the purchase price was

6800.
j This section Is one of the finest
farniitiK sections in Buncombe coun-t- v.

The land there Is adapted to the
growing of all grains, and general
farming and fruits. It Is especially
suitable for stock raising, as very fine
ferass grows there,

If the Isothermal Traction com-
pany contructs its line from Gastonia
via Kairvlew to Asheville, as propos-
ed, this will be a very fine section of
the county for small farms, as Fair-vie- w

Is so close to Asheville business
anen could live there and still trans-
act their business affairs In Ashe-fillu- ..

.

The Macadam road will be com-
pleted to Kairvlew and Hickory Nut
gap within the next few months, this
will enable automohillsts to make the
trip out there within 30 minutes.

The presence high price of cattle,
aheep and hogs as well as all other
farm products, with good roads Is In-

creasing farms lands In value In Bun-
combe county from 20 per cent to
59 per cent, within the ntxx year. It
Is said. Investments in farm lands
pay and It Is a safe place to Invest
money.
f

There Are
Reasons

r i

Why bo many people
have ready-at-han- d a
package of

Post
' Toasties

1i

Ttfe bISTINCTIVE 'A

FLAVOUR delights the
palate.

The quick, easy serving,
right from the package-requi- ring

only the addi-

tion of cream or good milk
is. an important . conski- -

L .eration when brkfast
must be ready "on time.'!

The sweet, crinp food is
, universally liked by, child
ren, and te a great help ,to'

(

mothers, who must give to
the youngsters something
wholesome that they rel- -

ish. u,i t ( i i ( ,

The economical feature
appeals t'o every one
particularly? those who
wish to keep living ex-

penses .within a. limit
Tost Toasties are espe-

cially j pleasing served
with fresh, sjieed peaches,

' ' ha tlembry tiera,,

I'oMtura Coras! ,0., Limited,

i'a'Hn C'r..,U, Mich.
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protect the violators. The law was
made by the people and It is the duty

excuse me for saying It Is a duty
of you, the police commission, to en
force the law.

Not After Small Fry.
"Can the law be enforced? The

present conditions Is evidence that It
cannot bo enforced by present meth
ods. I am not saying that those who
are charged with law, enforcement
are not doing their duty. There are
not less than eight open blind tigers
in tho city at present. The real vio-

lators of the law no unpunished; it
does little good to get the poor boot-
leggers, the man to strike la the one
who Is running the 'tiger and sup-

plying the bootleggers."
Col. Lusk then followed with a de

scription of how helpless a policeman
Is ubout a blind tiger, as his uniform
at once give him away. He then
told of a recent visit that he made In
company with a man of the town-t- o

several of the places, but that when
the spies saw him, everything closed
up like a clam; they would sell him
no whiskey.

Col. Lusk nlso called attention to
that section of the revisal which pro-

vides that when the police Justice Is
Assured that places are selling whis
key he can call up persons to testify
is to conditions. He stated that first
an affidavit must be tiled, naming the
place and suggesting the witnesses to
be examined before the proceedings
were legal, but that when these tech-

nicalities were attended to the court
had machinery for obtaining evidence.
Col. Lusk stated that he would look
after all technicalities and "give me
one month and if the tigers are not
punished I will quit."

With a larloiiliig Gotcmor.
At this point Haywood Parker

wanted to know what good It did
for the officers to convict tho men
higher up when an apparently maud
lin sentiment prevailed upon the gov
ernor for pardons? He referred to a
recent cage, the Wiley Black case,
where, after a man was convicted, he
was gotten out, and he has since been
In trouble; surrounded by the snmn
old crowd. Mr. Parker stated that he
was henrtlly In sympathy with the
law enforcement proposition and that
he had studied the question carefully.
The police commission promised its
support, and developments mny be
looked for.
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Mothers and those havlng'thr enre
of Infants and young children which
are chafed and irritated by nkln erup-
tions and rashes will apprecl-.it- the
cooling, soothing nnd healing proper-
ties of poslnm. particularly during the
heated term, when these disorders are
the prlnclpnl iaii.e of fritting nnd ill
humor. Piwlnrn contains nothing
which enn In nny W iy Injure the mnxt
delicate skin and may unhesitatingly
be used In all cases. "My little boy
had eczema on his head In the most
dreadful form for three summer. We
spent dollars on various medicine to
no effect. After trying ssmple of pos-la- m

I saw an Improvement, and In a
short while his head wss entirely
healed," writes Mrs. W. E. Hunt,
Klngstree, 8. C.

in all skin troubles poslam pro-
duces Immediately noticeable results,
stopping all Itching and rapidly re-

storing the skin to normal condition.
A special 50-ce- nt package of pofdam

is prepared for minor uses and this,
us welt as the regular 12 Jar, Is on vale
by all druggists, particularly Smith's
drug store.

Hut no one1 is asked to purchase
potdam without first obtaining a sam-
ple package, . which will be. sent by
mail, free of chirge, upon request by
the Emergency Laboratories, 12 West
2&th street. New Vork'Clty.' .
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Lowest

Great Opportunity
This is your Istt chsnce for another

whole yesr. st surprisingly low rstes
which we wHI tell yoe about go to
these greet "opportunity states' la
the west. Every year' delsy, every
month s delay, means tt the best
opportunities there are being taken up. '

But It Is just the time Bow to ttke .

advantage ofI man opportunities which
w will tell you about ,

. m. HOW tm IWJ UhmmUm. I

Mm tkM mNkta vWn r ns
I sW na tb LmSi waa wmt raU bf .

Iron
Mountain
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M smrtiiaiyn are

the Peerless-Fashio- n Stores Co.

Editor of The Gazette-New-s: .
I am asked by the Hospital Sunday

association to write a few words on
the financial aspect of the Asheville
Mission hospital. Having been treas
urer of that institution for 25 years I
should know something of this sub
ject, which may Interest the public.

One often hears people say, "I am
not interested in such and such a char-
ity. It does not appeal to me." This
may have en what the Priests and
Levites said when they passed by on
the other side, but humanity's needs
should appeal to every human heart,
above all to the hearts of those "who
profess and call themselves Chris
tians." For 25 years the problem of
making $1 pay $2 worth of bills hus
confronted the managers of the hos
pital. Every year they have known
that a deficit of J30O0 or 14000 must
be met. It has been met in the past
and we believe it will be met in the
future, for we know that as long as
we do Christ's work In His spirit the
means to do it will come somehow.
from somewhere.

VVe have an average of 30 out and
out charity patients all the time,
which ensts some J800 to $1000 a
month, for which the county gives us
$100 each month and the city $100,
leaving us to find each month $600
to $800.

Cases are constantly arising that
must have hospital attention, and
which, did the hospital not exist,
would be a severe drain on the finance
of the city. For Instance, a few nights
ago, a man was taken to the hospital
by the city polire who had been put
off a midnight train with a crushed
hnml. He was not an ordinary tramp
but an honest working man out of a
Job and with no money. He had
slipped nml fallen under a passing
train. No one was to blame, but there
was the man, helpless and suffering
exerutiatinR agony. Of course, he
must go to Mission hospital, where In
a few minutes he was in the care of
a skillful surgeon with all the anti-
septic and other appliances science
could supply and the most careful
nursing trained and gentle hands
ould give. This case alone will doubt-

less cost the hospital, before It Is dls- -

harged. as much as the city pays In a
month, and we have many such In the
hospital.

A few words, now, about the pav
rooms. The hospital is first and fore-
most a charity hospital, and we never
lose sight of the fact, but cases which
appeal to us very strongly are those of
persons of refinement but of limited
means to whom a case of illness In a
family means scrimping and saving
and self-deni- al for months. For these
we have private wards and rooms at a
cost of from $10 to $15 a week. Such
cases frequently cost us more than
what we get from them, and yet it Is
all the people can pay. Frequent
Changes of bedding may be necessary,
the room must be fumigated, a trained
nurse not only see that everything
for the betterment of the eae is pro-
vided but is often called up night after
night. The dietitian must see that
the bst of food Is provided and so
daintily cooked and served so as to
tempt the appetite.

Another class which appeals to us
most strongly are those outside our
county limits. These poor creatures
come to us from far off coves and tiny
farms up in the mountains I have
in mind a little girl brought by her
father for an Infected eye a pretty,
bright little creature suffering tortures
unspeakable; the father with a large
family of children and nothing but his
two hands to provide for them. It
cuts us to the heart to take the $S a
week from that man while we are
filled with admiration and respect
from him as he counts out the hard
earned dimes and nickels. And yet
the care and treatment which that
child is getting for that it a week, for
the doctors' services are free, would
cost a rich man hundreds of dollars.

After next October we will have at
our disposal two free beds, the gift of
Mrs. Pack and her daughter, Mrs.
Rollins, and It Is this class which this
endowment will reach.

When we know the amount of hu-
man suffering such a gift will enable
us to relieve, our hearts are full of
gratitude, and we hope for a time
when we may have many such. But
while few can give such large sums,
Hospital Sunday will five an oppor-
tunity to people of all means to give
according to their power and thus to
become In Asheville'
greatest charity.

F. U PATTON.
. President Board of Managers.

Five Hecent Kemarkabto Cure at the
Mission Hospital.

1. A wogiaa, 14 year of age. was
brought aevea miles dowa a mountain
tn an Improvised stretcher, by her
neighbors, U take the train for the
Mission hospital. She waa operated
updn and although critically 111, wsj
discharged a well woman after re
main In; In the hospital tt day.' -

I, Patient brought to the hospital
desperately ill. Had It hemorrhage.
Waa In hospital 70 days. Waa dls--
charged cured. ', ' '

J. A little bdjr of two years was
' ifTllcted with' very bad eyes. Waa tn
hogpltal 11 days. .When .taken away
.'ured ha cried all night to "go back

i 0 thf hospital." '.
' "4. A little boy with a fractured leg

a treated tt days. For weeks the
'eg- remained In plaster with exten-ilo- a.

He waa senf home entirely
jured.

t. A little boy from the country,
Those mother la a widow and very
poor. ' He was suffering from mas
.oldltls, a disease ' which affects the
ikull back of the ear. The little fel- -

loW waa In. an extremely dangerous
ondlt Ion 'when brought td the hot

pttai. He was Immediately 'operated
upon. ' On account of v 1 Intracranial
'oifi plications he waa compelled to re.
main more than two months. ' At too
time did hie' recovery seem possible.
The disease had 'gore tfirough Into
the tissues around the brain, causing
1 blood clot to flit a large blood vee
sel, snd extending down through the
Interns! Jvig-tils- vein In the neck. Two

lothir oicrntlons st Intervale were
nece? stated In orjtf to remove thus

evacuate the large quantity of pus
present. On several occasions antis-
treptococcic serum, a very costly
remedy, was administered to over-
come the blood poison. The expense
of this, treatment ras "borne by the
hospital. The Child finally recovered
and is now. enjoying good , health.
This was purely, a hospital case and
could not hav recovered, elsewhere.
Nothing but the watchful care of kind
nurses, could have, carried out ' the
long continued treatment necessary to
his recovery. ... ...

Colds Conquered Means Sick-(:'ine- ss

fiafed-'- '

Anyone interested In the cure of
Consumption should get one of the
booklets telling of recoveries by the
use of Eckman's Alterative.

Coughs, Stubborn Colds and Pneu-
monia may be the beginning of more
serious troubles Eckman's Alterative
is the effective remedy. Take It In
time. .

Saratoga, May 9. 1008.
Gentlemen; For five or six years

I was troubled with cough and ex-

pectoration, My case was declared
consumption py my doctor. After
taking Eckman's Alterative, which
was recommended, I was entirely
cured.

(Signed affidavit)
JAMES W. KANALT.

Eckman's Alterative Is good for all
Throat and I.ung trouble, and is on
sale In Asheville by all druggists. It
ran also be obtained at, or procured
by, your local druggists. Ask for
Rooklet of Cured Cases, or write for
Evidence to the Eckman Laboratory.
Philadelphia, Pa.

All new people at the Hip tonight.

TAR HEEL VETERANS CHEER

FOR THE OLD NORTH STATE

Made Tilings Interesting at Norfolk
Reunion 011 Virginia Soil

Come to Clowe.

Norfolk. Va., Sept. 8. With "The
old North State Forever; Hooray,
Hooray." with shouts of "Dixie"
quickly succeeding this tribute to their
native state, the Confederate veterans
of North Carcllna made things Inter-
esting as they passed through the(
principal streets of Norfolk' in their
annual reunion parade yesterday.

Slower of step than the federal and
stat,e troops which preceded them In
the Imposing pageant, they mmle an
offset with their lack of speed and
carried the day as they marched be-

fore thousands who thronged the side-
walks from one end of the line of
march to the other to cheer the rem-
nant of "Tar Heel" fighters who weft
first at Bethel and !ast at Appomat-
tox."

Fifteen hundred veterans took part
in the parade and white at first It wsj
feared that the heat of the day would
be too much for ttwm. few were una
ble to complete the march. In line
were half dozen or more men who lost
limbs in battle nod had to walk with
the aid of crutch, wooden pegs and
clicks. A feature waa the Raleigh
drum and flfe corps, who have main
tained their organization since the
surrender at Appomattox.

The weather waa perfect. With tin
adoption of resolution appreciative nt
tne hospitable manner In which th
veterans were received on Virginia
soil, the reunion came to a close. A

love feast" was held last nlsht at the
Cumberland street Methodist church

vnamoeriain a Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Is today the best
known medicine tn use for the reliel
and cure of bowel complaints. It
cures griping, diarrhoea, dysentery
and should be taken at the first un
natural looseness of the bowels. It It
equally valuable for children un
adults. It always cures. Sold by al
druggists.

All new people at the Hip tonight

ELklXft GETS PEEVIKH WHEN
, ASKED ABOUT THE MAltHIAGF

DexiJea Again that Mine Kathrrlne and
the Duke of Abruxzl Are

to Wed. '

Elklns. W. Vs., Sept. I. Emphatic
denial waa made yesterday by Senator
Btepnen B. Klklns of the rumors that
he Is preparing to go to Paris or that
his daughter, Kathrrine Elklns, will
marry tne uuke Abruztl In February
or at any other time, or that his farri
Hy la to be presented to the Italian
court '

.

With some Impatience the senator
declared that he has denied rumor
until he Is worn out and that he
woald like to have It accented aa s
'art mat there la no expected unlor
Mtween his daughter and the Itallar
duke.

"All these things were denied twe
veara ago and there la no more truth
n the rumors now than there wai

'.Wd years ago." said Senator Elklns
The sole purpose," he said, "of tht
European trip of Mrs. Elklns and Mi
Kainerlne Klklns Is for the benefit ot
their health."

Not a minute should be lost when 1

chl)4 (hows ' symptom of croup
Chamberlain1 Cough Remedy glvet
s soon a in child becomes hears

or even after th croupy cough ap
near, will prevent the attack.. Bole
"y all druggist!

kanfmaa gtge Mitch.
' Baltimore,' Sept. I-- Al kaufman. of

California, and Al fcublak, of Mlohl- -
gan, vignea articles today for . a sli
round boxing tout to fak place befoit
ttim 1 . I.li.iiJ ..... .

Annul aimeuu ciud nere eep
tentber II.

Sketch teams, comedlsns. Jugglery
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Admission Free
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ates for tne West
Will Spin Be in Effect

4ldtJ6n Pictures

TONIGHT (3:30

Admission Free
Sept. 15 to Oct. 13 '

No matter where yo live, to be tur
tojet tale season's lowest rstet, with

service on throufb tourist csrs,
task that yoer tickets resd (rem Rt.
Louis weit over the M ,j rtft. kr"' ell Pesifie Caart as
Reeky Mwhk suu.

Oepe. 18AMrla, grlM.k lffllffi I11 ill.

Minoouri

" suijsniim B:i :iuK3i;T t:ouiifAi:i--N- o'
pret'.;

tier Vlew'ia the world than to 'visit ' ' '
'

;

OffiRLCM PARK
And watch the rain clouds sweep the 100-mil- e

stretch of mountains in the distance. "The grandent
view I ever saw," aid, a visitor from Peusacola yes-

terday., . v, '
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